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Women'« Club New« to Mr». W. W. Phillips

The Hillsboro Coffee club dance 
and card party, held last Friday 
night at the Commercial hall, proved 
a real success. The music was fur
nished by the well known orchestra. 
"The Vagabonds.” The dance being 
a harvest home dance, a large il
luminated harvest moon watched 
over the dancers. In the card room 
both bridge and “500" were enjoy-

-—.....................................- — — - ■■ "

cd. Dr. Charles Lamkin won first 
and Mr. Biassing won low «core 
prize playing bridge. At the “500" 
tables Mrs. J. B. Stewart won firs’ 
and Mr*. J. J. Stangel got con
solation prize. The directors 
Coffee club were in charge 
dance.
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of

the 
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The Needlecraft 

oldest clubs in the 
its meetings the 
November. The club has 18 members, 
with Mrs. J. B. Stewart, president, 

Mrs. W. C. Gifford, secretary, 
organization’s policy is to help 

ones thfit need aid. and especi- 
at Christmas time. A notice of 
date for 

be published 
a later date.
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the next meeting will 
in this department at

The Friendly
Grocer

We consider each patron 
a personal friend and 
give him the benefit of all 
special sales and quality 
always. Try us out to
day with an order. We 
give quickest delivery ser
vice.

D. O. HERINGTON
Phone 2001 Hillsboro

man, Mrs. Ed Schulmerich and Mrs. 
H. A. Deck, submitted an outline 
of the year's study to the 
at’the last meeting and it 
proved.

Treatment Is Favored
members 
was ap- Direction« for Using Copper 

Carbonate Are Given
• • •

The Civic Improvement 
Cornelius has postponed the silver 
tea. that was to be held last Tues
day, indefinitely, on account of the 
diphtheria epidemic in their com
munity.

* • a
Arrangements are being made to 

use the high school gymnasium one 
night a week for the women's gym
nasium class. A large class is an
ticipated from the interest that has 
already been shown. All women 
over twenty are invited to join, 
whether members of the Hillsboro 
Coffee club or not.

« • •
Monday Study club held its 
meeting last Monday even- 
the study room at the city

club of

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

be-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs of 
tween Hillsboro and Cornelius were1 
host an«l hostess Sunday, at a birth
day dinner given in honor of the, 
members of their family whose birth
days com«' near this lime of the 
year. Those whose birthdays were 
celebrated were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hobbs, Harold Hobbs of Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Julian and son. 
Carl Alden Julian, of Portland, and 

I Dorothy Rice of Buxton.
Those present at the happy gather- 

j mg were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs, 
Miss Fern Hobbs of Portland, Mr. 

land Mrs, Harold Hobbs and family 
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

| Hobbs and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rice anil family of Buxton, Mr. evening, 
and Mrs. Carl Julian and son of, F 
Portland.

The 
second 
ing in 
library. The lesson was “The Early
Beginnings of Politics in America," 
under the leadership of Mrs. H. A. 
Deck. The club has around eighteen 
members with Mrs. E. B. Tongue, 
president, and Mrs. R. R. Easter, 
secretary. The program committee 
with Mrs. George T. McGrath, chair-

Masquerade Dance
HALLOWEEN NIGHT

October 31
BALM GROVE

Everyone mask and come prepared to have the best 
time of your life.

Don’t, Forget Our Regular Dance Thi» 
Saturday Night

VAGABOND ORCHESTRA

Ticket« $1.00 Big Hardwood Floor

Silver Black and Blue Foxes
Imported, prdigrerd, i« <i»trr<’<l and «cured I*. I . I. I own«, $7 25 Io 
$1729 a pair, delivered in good condition. I he only way to buy 
a Kon i« according to its tur value aa scored by Mr. Brackett. Rag. 
¡•(ration baa nothing to du with pelt value. You buy borae« and 
cowa according to grade, don't you ? Why not loaea? “Tell I ale" 
charts free, «bowing they are scientifically mat-»»! to produce high 
grade pupa. No brown tinge in fur, I'upa weigh 13 lb«, at 5’4 
month«. Matured to mate the frrat year. Special feerTlng direction« 
free. Kefrrencei Bank of Beaverton, lemalea for aale. Send for 
circular.

Blue Fox pen raised $350 a pair. Island raised $300 a pair.

W. H. HART, Rt. 3, Bcavarton Don't come on Sunday 
On«' Fox purchased direct from Cleary Hr«», last year, cost $825.1*0, 
for sale nt 1500. Some brown tinge in fur. No pa|>er» with Cleary's

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worley of Al
bany were here a day or two last 
week, guests of the latter'» brother, 
Rev. George T, Pratt, and family, 

j Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunlap of 
¡Chicago wlh-e guests of Mr. ami Mr^ 
S. L. Carlyle and family Saturday 
evening

Mrs. Mary Smith, mother of John 
¡Smith of this vicinity, pass«'«! away 
at her home in Portland week before 
last at th«1 age of 88 years. She 

| was born in Englund nnd hud lived 
in Portland since 1907.

Several of our young people were 
in attendance at the Washington 
County Christian Endeavor eonven- 

I lion at Hillsboro Sunday afternoon. 
Fully a dozen of our people were 

'there. Two of the county officers 
I elected are from Orenco. 
ther Head is first vice 
ami Miss Carol Hundley 
endeavor superintendent.

Miss Elizabeth Carlyle 
nay for Kansas City to attend the 

'executive meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society which 
takes in the« entire United States. 
From Kansas City she will g«> to the 
Cook County hospital in Chicago for 

| observation for a month. Then after 
visiting relatives in Ohio she* will 
go to New York City for a semes- 

*Wr. itirs*« rmi(M»v«| •• »»*> » ter's work in Columbia university,
¡been visiting their daughter, Mrs. where she' will specialize in hospital 
J. C. Coleman, for the» past six management. Miss Carlyle received 
weeks, left on Wednesday for their a scholarship from the China Mcdl- 
home in Nebraska. cal Board.

Mrs. Thomas E. Reed left last 
Wednesday for Prosper, Washing
ton, where she will spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Fristoe, and family.

Mrs. Walter L. Johnson, a dram
atic reader and impersonator, will 

.furnish an 
iunder the
Grange on 
the Grange 
evening of 
comes well 
tertainer.

The honor roll of Mountainside 
; school for last month was as fol-' 
lows: 8th grade, Claribel Heaton; 
7th grade, Jimmie McCann; 5th' 
grade, Cecil Heaton, Viola Kerr and 
Joe Kerr—Miss Catherine Royer, 

, teacher. 3rd grade, Gretchen De-! 
laney, Joe Fukai, Minnie Karpstein: 
2nd grade, James Allison, Junior --McClure, Bruce Bowbells; 1st grade, Oregonian runs back a very long 
Albert KarpstCin, Doris Delaney, Na- <»■»*. picture« will be
dine Wohlschlegel and I.eland Me “ 
Cann—Miss Ruth Baker, teacher.

4f inquiries for directions for use 
of copper carbonate count, this 
treatment for wheat smut control 
is gaining favor in Washington 
county.

A pamphlet on making a homo 
mixer and directions for tr< 
wheat with copper carbonate 
be secure«! of the county agent of 
the O. A. C. extension service at 
Hillsboro. Copper carbonate is re
tarded safer to use than formalde
hyde as it does not injure the grain 

hind less see«! may be used per acre. 
I • ............   ,,

Scholls

The stunt program of th«» Scholls 
i Woman's club has been postponed 
until November 7.

Mrs. Frank Miller, who is quite 
i seriously ill with appendicitis is in 
Hillsboro for treatment.

Mountainside school is giving a 
! basket social and progrum Friday 

, October 30.
Lester R. Campbell has begun the 

erection of a grist mill on the old 
-------- — ' site. This will be welcome news to 

Mrs. W. E. Ogilbee visited the' patrons and vicinity.
first of the week with her sister, ( an<| Farquier, who have
Mrs. N. E. Cole, at Aurora. |!

Do you intend to have some land-1 
scaping or gardening work done this 
fall? Satisfactory and reasonable 
work guaranteed.—T. Stierlin. Box 
22, Orenco. 34-36

Ladies, this is your chance to 
get a Nu-Bone corset.—Mrs. J. E. 
Rock, Cornelius.

Pressing and 
Cleaning 

The most modern service, and 
the quickest service. Absolutely 
reliable. Phone us to have our 
wagon stop.

The Suitatorium 
Jas. Peppard, Prop. 

Phone 801 -X

□ doge Brothers,!

A new and attractive Credit-Purchase 
Plan, now’ in operation throughout the 
United States.

This plan, devised and approved by 
Dodge Brothers, Inc., enables a pur
chaser of
to extend
of twelve
charge.

Miss Es- 
president 
is junior

left Mon-

evening's entertainment 
auspices of the Scholls
Friday, October 23, at 
hall. Come and enjoy an 
clean fun. Mrs. Johnson 
recommended as an en-

Give Farewell Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Taggart were 

host and hostess at a farewell din- 
rer at their home Sunday, 
of honor being Mrs. Lou 
who left the first of the 
her home in Oklahoma.

Those present were Mr.
G. N. Taggart and daughters, Belle 
and Floy: Mr*. [<ou Taggart, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. J. H. Rigg», Mr. and Mrs. : 
Spencer Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gardner and »on, Spencer Clayton; 
Mr.
and
Miss

the guest 
Taggart, 

week for

unti Mr«.

and Mrs. W. V. 
Mrs. Harr/ Shayler and
Frances Tucker. •

Bergen, Mr. 
niece,-

I
Seek Old Subscribers

The Oregonian is seeking to find 
its oldest subscriber ami there arc 

pinto., number« of person» in this commun- 
Junior >ty whose acquaintance with the 

•—f 
,. ---- J. Names and picture» will be

used in a special issue early in De- 
i cember.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kind expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings at the death of our beloved 
husband and father, Alois SchlechL 

Marie Schleeht, 
Alois J. SchlechL

!

T. Stierlin, a landscape gardener 
of Orenco, was transacting business 
in Hillsboro Wednesday. i

NOTICE

Laurel Dance
There will be a dance at the 

Laurel community hall Saturday 
night, Oct. 24. Everybody invited. 
Good music. • 27tf

Mr. E. I.. Mapes of Gaston, Ore
gon, will fill the vacancy in this ter
ritory caused by the death of Mr. H. 
C. Pearson of Hillsboro.

The Farmers Mutual Fire Relief, 
association of Portland, Oregon, is 
now in its «3rd year of unparelleled 
success, and shows remarkable 
growth over its previous years of | 
business.
FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF 

ASS’N OF PORTLAND, OREGON.
E. L. Mapes, Gaston, Oregon,

34-37 County Representative. I

Gas on Stomach Made 
Mr«. Cook Nervou»

Argus classified ads bring hig re- 
suits at little expense.—IT.C™ 2?**?

"For years I had gas on the 
-tfimach and was nervous. Adlerika 
has done more good than anything.” 
(signed) Leia Cook. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika remove* GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the «tom- ■ 
ack. Stops that full, bloated feeling. I 
Don’t waste time with pill» or tab- 1 
lets but let Adlerikn give your bowels , 
a REAL cleansing, bringing out 
matter you never thought was in

Phone 27«ei your system I—Hillsboro Pharmacy. |

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE NORTH PLAINS COMMERCIAL BANK ,

At North Plains, In the Stale of Oregon, At Close of JIusiness
September 28, 192S -

DRAIN TILE PRICES LOWERED
The reason—Recently we have re arrnnged our stock yards, making 
many improvements, which h»« enabled us to enlarge our daily 
output of tile, thereby reducing the coat pf production, together 
with a much larger demand than ever before, for our tile, ha« made 
it possible fur us to reduce our price* on many sites. If you intend 
draining let us figure with you.

Do You Intend Building This Year?
If so, would you be inter«- ted in bulldog with our Stone Tile 
Building Blocks if we could »how yon where your first cost would 
not be over«« to 5 per cent above lumber. Al»o bear in mind, a 
house of this kind does not need painting, ia milch warmer In win- 
’er and cooler in summer than a frame building, thereby reducing 
cost of fuel.

manufacture Cement Drain Tile, Silo Tile, Brick, S’one-Tiis, 
Duntile Budding Blocks.

We 
and 
llealers in Sand, Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Septic 
Tanks.

Hillsboro Concrete Brick & Tile Co.
Agencies:

Aloha Lumber Co., Alolia 
Jim 1-cwis, Beaverton 
Banks 1.umber Co., Bank* 
Copeland X .McCready, 
Buchanan (¡rain X Feed 
Joe Moore, Roy 
Mr. Irinler, Cornelin» 
J. W. Copeland Yard»,

. (iiriliu-r I.limber

Forest Gripe
Co., North Plain«

Hillsboro
Co.. Hillsboro

a Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
his payments over a 
months at a minimum

period
credit

is this

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in item»

M ■! 3". if any $
2. Overdraft» secured and unsecured
3. U. S. government securities owned, including those shown

in nwM '10 and 35, If any
4. Other bond», warrant» and securities, including foreign

government, state, municipal, corporation, etc., includ- 
in those shown in items 30 and 35, if any

6. Banking house, $2270.00; furniture and fixture», $2933.85
9. (ab) ('ash on hand in vault and due from banks, hank

ers and trust companies designated and approved re
serve agents of this bank ..11. Checks on hanks outside city or town of reporting bank 
and other cash items .................. .........

Total cash ami due from banks, items 8, 9, 10 
and 11, $36,339.87

15. Other assets, if any .................................................................
Total

66,366.63 '
5.3.75a

100.00

50,766.66
5,203.85

36,307.43
32.44

306.02

$ 159,136.78

So favorable to the purchaser 
arrangement, that practically anyone 
can now own a Dodge Brothers 
without financial inconvenience. 
Ask us, without obligation, for 
particulars.

CADY MOTOR
Hillsboro Oregon

liabilities

car

full

16. Capital stock paid in ...............................................................
17. Surplus fund .............................................................................18. (a) Undivided profits $6,141.57

(b) Less current expense», interest and taxes
paid 3,355.70

19. Reserved for taxes, interest and depreciation 
DEMAND DEPOSITS, other than bunks, subject to

reserve:23. Individual deposit« subject to check, including deposits due 
the State of Oregon, county, cities or other public 
funds ..................................... ..........................................Total of demand deposits, other than bank de

posits, subject to reserve, items 23, 24, 25, 
26, $71,025.80

TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve nnd 
payable on demand or subject to notice:

27. Time certificates of deposit outstanding ...........................
28. Savings deposit, payable subject to notice

Total of time and savings .deposits payable on 
demnnd or subject to notice, items 27 and 
28, $66,727.86

Total .........................................
STATE OF OREGON, County of Washington, ss. 

I, E. -, cashier <il
the above • ' time it is true t_ __ ____
Co-uct -Atir t- E. M. Mays,

W. E. May», 
J. C. Beach, Directors,

I 15,000.00
3,000.00

2,785.87
597.25

71,025.80

23,802.00
42,925.80

ra

Washington County National Farm Loan 
Association

CAPITAL—$40,000.00
SURPLUS— 6,000.00

DIRECTORS
THOMAS WILLIAMS, 

Forest Grovo, Ore. 
WILLIAM HANSON, 

Hillsboro, Orc., IL 2.
F. L. BROWN, 

Laurel, Ore., R. 2.

$ 159,136.78 1

7 ... ,,----- „
>f the above named bank do solcinnly swear that 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. MAYS, 
Cashier.

E.

Subscribed end »worn to before me this 15th day of October, 1925.
f I» 1. <>«■ VuLirv Piihlir.SUD«cru>ca uns sworn «.«, — .... y |{ Notary Public.

My commission expire» Frbrunry 19. 1928.

D. G. LILLY, 
Forest Grove, Ore., R. 1.

MARTIN C. LARSON, 
Beaverton, Ore., R. 2.

J. A. KIRKWOOD,
Reedville, Ore. ,___._ __

To the Farmer« of Washington County:
We, the director« of the Washington County 

National Farm Ix>an association, are making long 
time loans to farmers at 5Vi per cent interest 
through the Federal Land Bank of Spokane, Wash
ington. Other loan companies are making the as
sertion that they lonn cheaper than the Federal 
Land Bank, but this is not so. The farmer that put« 
his loan with the other loan companies is only try
ing to keep in the old rut. This is the only act ever 
passed for the farmers. We get no compensation 
for our labor, only the «atinfaction of knowing that 
we are helping our farmer friend« and neighbors.

For information write or call at the office of 
the Secretary-Treasurer,

A. R. ENGLAND, 
1221 Main Street, 

Hillsboro, Oregon.


